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Economy
In Shoe Buying

'"I"--- .

uftcr all doesn't consist in buying the cheapest
shoes, but those which will give the greatest meas-
ure of service for each dollar invested.

Tho intrinsic economy of JOHN KELLY Shoes
rests upon three essential factors:

1 Their Style gives lasting satisfaction.
2 The materials are the kind that give best

wear.

3 Expert shoemaking increases their smart
appearance and high quality.
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BOYS WANTED

The Herald will toon have

an opening for some wide

awake boys real boys. Ap-

plication will be received

for the next few days and

the boys accepted will be

employed as vacancies occur

in the order in which the ap-

plications are on file.

i jhci r - J

$1.75 to $3.50

Water to $4.00

BUY

mias
SONS TOO:

OIIKCION COI,-UVM-

Corvullli. Oct. i. tevory
county In OroRon In ronresontod In
tin) student body of 2804 nt tho col-

leen and nlno foreign countries Imvo

nit wall nn 34 other
states.

Multnomah lend thn counties of
Oregon with nn enrollment of C01.

Hnnlim Is socond with 404. Marlon
county Inn sent 147 students and
l.lnn 08.

California I best represented
ninnnir thn stnto. 241 natlvo Bonn

nnd daughters having como to O. A.

C. Washington li a closo second with
230. Idaho dent 00 and Montana
24. Woven IMilllpntncn iro taking
vnrlouii degree courses.

Tim Inrccnt groim of foreign stu- -

donts on thn campus thli year nunc
bam 11 Canadian. Student from
llrnxll, China, Knglnnd, Nova Scotia.
HiiMla, Scotland, Berbla and Sweden
lirlnr. tho foreign enrollment up to
23.

Other Mates nnd territories having
student at tho college this year are:
Alaska, Alabama, Arlzonn, Arkansas,
Colorado, llllnol, Indiana, Iowa,
Knnnn, Michigan,
Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New
llamnshlre. Now Jonioy, Now Mexi
co. Now York. North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklnhomn, Philippines,
Ithodo Island, Bouin unKOia, icxas,
Utah, Virginia, nnd Wyoming.

ROAD WILL
BE SOON

IIUAWI.UY, Cal., Oct. 4. Con-tructl-

of a 1C mllo road, nt a
coit of 13000 n mllo, loadlnic from
tho north end of thn Coachella val-

ley to Kcon Camp, fdyllwlld, .Hornet
nnd Klvcraldc, which Is isld will ri-

val tho "Him of tho World" drlvo nn

a iconic road probably will begin
thin winter.

Tho new iconic route passes
through country more rugged and
wild than that icen from the fa
moua drlvo. It Is said..

Tourists itartlng from here could
go to llemet, Idyllwlld. Vandeventer
Flati, down the mountain side to
Palm 8prlngi, thence to Panning and
Heaumont and return by the Jack
Babbit trait and Moreno and Perrli
roads, completing a loop ot wonder-
ful desert valley and mountain scen-

ery In day.
Ileildes being a scenic route, the

now road will shorten the distance
between Urawloy and Idyllwlld. and
tho distance botweon Coachella val-

ley and tho const.

"Kid" McPartland. who was a fam
ous boxer n generation ago. Is to be
one of the Walker law referees In

Nuw York.

We Feature the Well-know-n WEAR-EVER-FAULTLE-
SS

Hot-Wat- er

Bottles Fountain Syringes

Absolutely the Best
Fountain Syringes

Bottles .'.$1.00

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

THEIR DRUGS

J. C.

MlMCUUTVllAlt

miircNontntlvcH,

Massachusetts,

Pennsylvania,

SCENIC
STARTED
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HO HOST IF

NT

BPOKANK, Wash,, Oct. 4. After
having bcon sentenced by tho Polos
as a bolshavlst, robbed and beaten
by Ukranlan bandits and held, prls- -

unar on nuiny uitrereni occasions oy
bolshovlk, Polish and Ukrainian
forces, llurmnn Mackoff has return
ed to Hpokano with his mother, two
brothers and two sisters, whom ho
brought back with hi inout of tho
Ukraine Mackoff, (prmcrly 'a stu-
dent at Washington Btato college,
left hero last February to rcscuo his
relntlvAs.

Taking a roundabout course
through Ocrmany, Mackoff, who Is
22 years of age, joined tho Polish
army as an American nowspapcr
correspondent. After thrco weeks
with tho Polish army, much ot tho
tlmo In tho front lino under fire, ho
made his way through Rumania and
Into bolshevlst Russia.

Advancing Ukrainian forces cap-

tured him and, mistaking his Amor-lea- n

legion button for tho Insignia
of a certain "red" olemont, sent-
enced him to bo shot with 27 others.
Hy showing a passport he escaped
tho fnto of the other 27.

With his discharge papers from
tho American army, which ho told Il-

literate Polish and Ukrainian troops
wero his credentials as a Red Cross
worker, Mackoff succeeded In reach-
ing Bntzlav, Ukralnla, whero his
family lived. Tho townspeople, he
said, rushed to meet him, weeping
nnd crying, "Hero Is an American;
ho can bring up help."

Mackoff found his family clothed
in burlap sacking, barefooted, lack-
ing food and terribly emaciated from
Illness nnd t, ho
declared. They roiched Warsaw by
short stages overland, and thenco
came through Germany and Bel- -

glum to Franco.' m.

AT THETHEATERS
What Is declared to bo one of tho

most elaborato sets ever constructed
for a motion picture, appears In
"The Butterfly Man," the Robert
son-Co- le special starring Lew Cody
at the Liberty theatre, tonight. A
specially built atage covering an
area of 6000 square feet was con
verted into a massive ballroom where
the "rose cotillon," one ot the spec-

tacular scenes of the Cody produc-
tion, took place.

In the decoration ot this room 12.-00- 0

roses of every shade and var-
iety, beautiful greens and rare fern-cr- y

wero used. Four hundred extras,
co&tumod In the latest m'odo. wera
employed as guesis, and several fa-

mous ballroom dancers gave clever
exhibitions.

The "piece do resistance" how-
ever, ot tho remarkable scone Is the
burning of a balloon In the centre
ot the ballroom In the basket of
which are seated eight little chil-

dren.
In "The Butterfly Man." from the

pen of OeoPKO Barr McCutcheon, a
satire on precsnt-da- y social

Mr. Cody Is seen In the
rolo ot Scdgowlek Blynn a gay young
blado with 'butterfly tendencies. He
Is supported by thrco leading ladles,
I.oulso Lovely, Llllo Leslie nnd Rose- -'

ninry Thcby, who wear Parisian
gowns tho cost of which runs well
up Into tho thousands.

BUTTE PAVES ROAD
WITH GOLD ORE

ANACONDA, Mont.. Oct. 4. The
famed celestial streets ot gold came
near having a m'odest counterpart In
Montann recently when by tho merest
chuueo a carload of gold'oro was
saved from utilization ns paving ma-torl- at

for a road between Ilutto and
Anaconda,

Tho ore had been dumped from
tho car and was about to bo sont
through tho concroto mixer as llmo
rock when men sent by the ownor to
traco tho strayed shipment discovered
Iti It was valued at eight to nine
thousand dollars.

BOLD HELD TO
AWAIT PARDON

PORTLAND, Oct. 4. Formal with
drawal ot the commitment of F, W,
Bold, sentenced violator of the

act, was ordered Saturday
morning by Federal Judge Wolver-to-n.

Hold will be held a few days
nt tho county Jail ponding possible
pardon by President Wilson, Bold
Is a merchant of Bonanza, Or., and
Is chargod with having workod
against tho causa at tho Unttod
States during the war. Ho was re-

leased on his former bond.
Action' In regard to Bold follow

ed Instructions received from At
torney General Painter at Washing
ton, 'i

'
Millinery ; Blouses

Petticoats

You can absolutely depend upon the
exclusiveness of our styles each and
every, hat, except those from our own
workroom has been personally, selected
for us in New York and will not be
duplicated.

Our Paris Hats have been selected
over there by a buyer of taste and ex-
perience who knows exactly what our
trade requires. j

Gold MedalTailored Hats

527 Main St
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BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT .

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco

. SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME! Everyona IrmUd COME!

WRIGLEYS
The chUtirenlove
Wrislev's-a- nd
good for them.'
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Made under of
and

broutfht to them In

sealed sanitary package

toe cravine for
sweets, aids sweet-

ens breath, allays thirst and
teeth dean.
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absolute cleanliness
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